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A Short A True

ACCOUNT HISTORY

Of A Late Of A Late

Short Adminiftrationi Short Admlniflration,

T
I.

HE late Admi«
niftration came

into Employ-
ment, under the Medi-

ation of the Duke of

CumberlandyOn. theTenth

Day of July 1765; and

was removed, upon a

Plan fettled by the Earl

of

I.

AFTERaSufpen-
fion of all Go-
vernment for

near two Months, and

when the Caufe, Man-
ner, and Mediator of

the intended Change
had induced every one,

who had been conver-

B fant

3o3o*^^^
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^^ Chatham on the Thir-

tieth Dzy of July 1766,

having lafled One Year

and Twenty Days.

fant in Bufinefs, to dcf

cline accepting them,

the Great Offices of Ad-

niiniftration were given

upon a Plan, mt fettled

by the Earl of Chatham^

to the Marquis of Rock-

inghanty who had borne

the Office of a Lord 5

to Mr. Cotiivay, who
had been a Groom of

the Bed-chamber, and

to the Duke of Grafton

and Mr. Doivdefwell,

who had never been in

Office at all.

11. II.

In that Space of TTimc In thatSpaceofTime

III.

The Diflradions of

the Brifip Empire were

compofed, by The Re-

peal of the Affierican

Stamp A6ii

IV.

IIL

The Subjed Colonies

of Great Britaifi were

excited to Rebellion and.

Independence by the

Connivance and Encou-

ragement
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ragement given to their

Refinance to the Stamp
Aa, and the Conflitu-

tional Superiority of

Great Britain furren-

dered to their Claims
by the Repeal of it.

IV. IV.

But the Conflituti- By the Alteration in

onal Superiority ofGn77/ the Cyder A6t, the Cy-
Britain was preferved, der Counties received

by The AB for Jecuring the Reward of their

the Dependance ofthe Co- Tumult and Sedition,by
lonies, a partial Exemption

from any Tax on their

Private Houfes were Beverage j and their
relieved from the Ju- Proportion of the Bur-
rifdidion of the Excife, t^ens of the State, to-
by The Repeal of the Cy gether with the Addi^
^^^ '^^^^''

tion of the new Duties

on Cyder, was tranf-

ferred to the other

Counties of England,

whofe Beverage was al-

ready and had fo lately

been fevorely taxed.

V. B 2 Y.
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V.

The pcrfonal Liber-

ty of the Subjedl was

confirmed, by The Re-

folutioft agalnji General

Warrants^

V.

The Refolution a-

galnft GeneralWarrants,

which was rendered un-

necclTary by the Deci-

fions of the Courts of

Law, and which thofe

who had before oppofed

now concurred in, be-

caufe the perfonal Li-

berty of the Subjeft was

already provided for and

fecured, was propofed

from Motives of Spleen,

Refentment, and the

Pride of fuperior

Strength.

VL

The lawful Secrets

of Bulinefs and Friend-

fhip were rendered in-

violable by 7he Refolu-

tion Jor condefijning the

Seizure cf Papers,

VIL

VL

The Security of the

lawful Secrets of Buli-

nefs and Friendship,

which a late Minifter

propofed to render in-

violable by the confti-

tutional
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tutional Method of a

Bill, was, as foon as

their Fears of Mr. Pitt

were removed by his

Abfence, rejefted, and

a Refolution of one

Houfe of Parliament,

which cannot have the

fame legal Authority,

fubftituted in its Place.

VII.

The Trade of Ame-

rica was fet free from

injudicious and ruinous

Impofitions—Its Reve-

nue was improved, and

fettled upon a rational

Foundation—Its Com-
merce extended with

foreign Countriesj while

all the Advantages were

fecured to Great Bri-

tain, by T^he AB for

repealing certai?i Duties,

and encouraging, regu-

lati?2g, and Jecuring the

Tirade

VII.

The Trade of Ame-

rica was fet free from

thofe Ties which had

ever been thought ne-

ceiTary to make it ad-

vantageous to Great

Britain, and the Taxes

reduced below even

their Requefls. Its

Revenue was improv-

ed and fettled on the

Foundation of Tumult
and Sedition. Its Com-
merce with foreign

Countries extended, and

Part
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Trade of this Kingdom, Part of the Advantages

and the Britijh Domi- to Great Britain fur-

fiiom in America, rendered, while the

whole was put to Ha-
zard by the Meafure
of repealing certain Du-
ties, and encouraging^

regulating, and fecur-

ing the Trade of this

Kingdom, and the 5r/-

tiJJ:> Dominions in A^
merica.

VIII. VIII.

Materials were pro-

vided and infured to

our Manufactures

The Sale of thefe Ma-
nufad:ures was encreaf-

ed—The African Trade

preferved and extend-

ed—The Principles of

the Aft of Navigation

purfued, and the Plan

improved And the

Trade for Bullion ren-

dered free, fecure, and

permanent.

To provide a tem-

porary Supply for our

Manufadures, a per-

manent Support and

extended Sale of them
was retarded and pre-

vented. The Princi-

ples of the Ad: of Na-
vigation were fapped,

and that Plan which

had been the Foun-

dation of our Naval

Strength, abandoned

and
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permanent, by I'he Aci

for opening certain Ports

in Dominica and fa^

maica.

and counteraded. The
Spanijb Court alarmed,

and the Trade for Bul-

lion, which the pre-

ceding Adminiftration

had facilitated, was
checked, and the Senti-

ments of the Miniftry

itfelf contradidled, by
opening certain Ports in

lDomi?2ica and Jamaica,

IX,

That Adminijftratlon

was the firfl which pro-

pofed, and encouraged

public Meetings, and

free Confultations of

Merchants from all

Parts of the Kingdom j

by which Means the

trueft Lights have been

received ; great Bene-

fits have been already

derived to Manufadure

Mnd Commerce -, and

the

IX.

That Adminlllratlon

was indeed the firfl

which intruded the le-

giflative Power to a

Committee of Mer-
chants, by which Means
the mofl: partial Infoi*-

mations were received

and attended to, the

Public Interefls flicri-

iiced to thofe of a few
Individuals, and the ex-

tenftve Refources of

Great
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the mod extenflve Pro- Great Britain almofl cut

fpedts are opened for off.

further Improvement.

X.

Under them, the In-

terefls of our North-

ern and Southern Co-

lonies, before thatTime

jarring and diflbnant,

were underflood, com-

pared, adjufled, and

perfedly reconciled.

The Paffions and A-
nimofities of the Co-

lonies, by judicious and

lenient Meafures, were

allayed and compofed,

and the Foundation

laid for a lading Agree-

ment amongft them.

X.

Under them the In-

terefls of our Northern

and Southern Colonies

were miftaken, and

preferred to thofe of

Great Britain^ while

their Paffions and Ani-

mofities were fufpended

only by the Union,

formed to reje£t their

Dependency, and dif-

claim the Authority of

Great Britain-, and if

their Interefts were re-

conciled, it was by the

Sacrifice of thofe of the

Mother Country,

XI. XL
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XL

Whilft that Admi-
liiftration provided for

the Liberty and Com-
merce of their Coun-

try, as the true Bafis

of its Power, they con-

fulted its Interefts, they

alTerted its Honour A-
broad, with Temper
and with Firmnefs ;

by making an advan-

tageous Treaty of Com-
merce with i^z/^^/?; by

obtaining a Liquidation

of the Canada Bills, to

the Satisfadion of the

Proprietors \ by reviv-

ing and railing from

its Afhes the Negoti-

ation for the Manilla

Ranfom, which had

been extinguifhed and

abandoned by thtirPre-

decefTors,

XIL

XL

"The Treaty of Com-
merce with Rujfia had
been projeded, by their

PredecefTors, on Terms
more advantageous to

England i and the late

Adminiftration departed

only from that Firm-
nefs, which had con-

fulted its Interefls and
Honour, by Concejjiojjs

to the Court of Peters^

burgh. The Canada Bills

were liquidated on Sti-

pulations, which, tho*

accepted by the weary'd

and defpairing Proprie-

tors, were lefs beneficial

than thofe which had
been refufed in the pre-

ceding Year. That
Phcenix, the Negotia-

tion for the Manilla

P^anfom, did not, under

them, appear brighter

C than
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than it had done in the

Time of their Prede-

cefTors, by whom it

was never abandoned ;

and the Public has hi-

thei'to feen nothing arife

from its i^fhes but

Smoke.

XII.

They treated their

Sovereign with Decen-

cy J with Reverence.

They difcountenanced,

and, it is hoped, for

ever abohllied the dan-

gerous and unconftitu-

tional Practice of re-

moving military Offi-

cers for their Votes in

Parliament. They firm-

ly adhered to thofe

Friends of Liberty, who

had run all Hazards in

its Caufe, and provided

for them in Preference

to every other Claim.

XIII.

XII.

They treated their

Sovereign with all the

'Reverence which is con-

fident with their de-

claring, that they came
into Office upon his

Faith, and infinuating,

even in this their Ma-
nifedo, that they go

out of Office by his

Breach of it. They
treated their Sovereign

with Decencyy by pledg-

ing his Name falfely to

their Meafures, and re-

quiring his Opinion, in

Writing, as to a Bill

then
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then under the Confi-

deration of the Legifla-

ture. Though too ti-

mid to remove, they

were not afraid to fre^

fer, for their Votes in

P 1, the young and

interefted Officers, who
were attached to them,

to thofe of much fupe-

rior mihtary Preten-

fions. They revived,

extended and exercifed^

with partial Severity,

thofe Civil Profcriptions

which the preceding

Minifter had endea-

voured to abolifh -, and

filled every Department

with fuch of their own
Adherents, as had fol-

lowed them in their

Defertion of the mofl

refpedable Part of the

Oppofition.

XIIL C 2 XIIL
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XIII.

With the Earl of

Bute they had no perfo-

nal Connexion; noCor-

refpondence of Coun-

cils. They neither

courted him nor per-

fecuted him. They
pradtifed no Corrup-

tion I nor were they

even fufpedied of it.

They fold no Offices.

They obtained no Re-
verfions or Penfions,

either coming in or

going out, for them-
felves, their Families,

or their Dependants.

XIV.

XIII.

If they had, with

Lord Bute, no Corref-

pondence of Councils,

it was not for want of

Inclination, but of A-
bility j for many among
them endeavoured to

avail themfelves of the

leall; Circumflance of

former Intercourfe, to

conciliate his prefent

Favour. They became

Minifters from being

thought lefs hoftile to

his Lordfliip than thofe

to whom they fucceed-

ed ; and they did not

'venture to remove the

Jeaft of his Dependants.

In the two preceding

Years, no Election had

been made, in which

the Influence of mini-

fterial Corruption could

even be fufpedled. •

The
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The laft Admlniflration

opened theWinterCam-
paign with the EleBio?i

at Rochefter, In the

former Period, no Pen-

fion was granted, ex-

cept to a Lady, who
was the Objedt of Pub-

lic^ as well as of Royal

Compaffion, and to a

Gentleman, who had

amply merited it by for-

ty Years faithful and la-

borious Service. In the

latter Period, FiveHun-
dred Pounds fer Annunii

for Life, was given to a

Gentleman who had

never ferved at all, and

whofe Diffidence did

not fuffer him to accept

an Office of 3000 1. per

Ann, without this in-

furing Confideration. A
Reverfionary Leafe of a

very beneficial Grant

was beflowed on a Gen-

tleman in very affluent

XIV. Circumftances,
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Circumflances, extend-

ing his Term thirty-five

Years, whileTwoHun-
dred Pounds per Ann.
given to another, pur-

chafed a Vacancy in a

refpedable Aflembly. A
noble Lord likewife is

indebted toM 1 In-

dulgence, for a Grant
of Timber in a certain

Foreft, worth at leafl

13000I. Thefearefome
of the Services of the

firft three Months ; and

I doubt not, but the

fubfequent Part of their

Adminiftration pro-

duced many of a fimilar

Nature.

XIV.

In the Profecution

of their Meafures they

were traverfcd by an

Oppolition of a new

XIV.

In the Profecution of
their Meafures, they

were indeed traverfed

by an Oppofition of a

and fingular Charader 3 new and fingular Cha-
an rader j
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an Oppofition of Place- rader ; an Oppofition

men and Penfioners. of Placemen and Pen-

They were fupported fioners, for they oppofed

by the Confidence of themfehes. The Public

the Nation. And hav- therefore refufed their

ing held their Offices Confidence to a Minifiry

under many Difficulties which was irrefolute,

and Difcouragements, divided and overav/ed to

they left them at the ^ Degree of Ridicule,

exprels Command, as ^^^^^^ was timid and

they had accepted them P^efumptuous by Turns,

at the earnefl Req:.:.! ^"^ ^^^^^ Proceedings

of their Royal Mafter. '''^\^ ^^^"^^ w^th the

various Hues of each

Fadion v/hich com-
pofed it.—They hung,

however, with the moft

interefted Perfeverance

on thofe Offices, to the

Difficulties of which
they were fo apparently

unequal, till they were

removed upon a Planfet-
tledby thatMiniaerwhom
they had courted, for-

faken, and endeavoured

to ruin.

XV. XV.
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XV.

Thefe are plain Fadls;

of a clear and public

Nature -, neither ex-

tended by elaborate

Reafoning, or height-

ened by the Colouring

of Eloquence. They

are the Services of a

fingle Year.

XV.

Thefe are plain Fadts;

of a clear and public

Nature ; neither ex-

tended by elaborate

Reafoning, or height-

ened by the Colouring

of Eloquence. They
are the Services of a

fingle Year.

XVI.

The Removal of that

Adminiflration from

Povirer, is not to them

premature ; fince they

were in Office long e-

nough to accomplish

many Plans of public

Utihty ; and by their

Perieverance and Re-

folution, rendered the

Way fmooth and eafy

to their Succeffors -,

having left their King

and

XVI.

The Removal of the

lateAdminiftrationfrom

Power was to them pre-

mature, Unce it was in

that Hour of Security

in which they had boaft-

ed with equal Confi-

dence and Falfehood of

their Vidiory over Lord

Bute, Mr. Grenvilky and

Lord Chatham ; but to

the Public y it was too late,

for they were in Office

long
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and their Country in long enough to deftroy

a much better Condi- thofe many Plans of

tion than they found Public Utility, which

them. By the Tem- their PredecefTcrs had

per they manifed, they formed ; and, by their

feem to have now no Incapacity, Irrefolution

other Wifh, than that and Profuiion, to render

their SuccefTors may do the Way rough and dif-

the Public as real and ficult to any SuccefTors;

as faithful Service as Difficulties, which they

they have done. ^ wilh to increafe, if we
may judge of theirTem-

per by the Conduct of

fuch of thern as could

not find Favour in the

Eyes of Lord Chatham ;

and particularly by the

courteous Reception gi-

ven, in Grofve?7or Squai'Cy

to that Noble Lord.

It would be unfair to determine, whether they

left their King and Country in a much better Con^

dition than theyfound thcm^ upon the fcanty Mate-

rials produced by their (hovt Hiftorian. The o-

ther Meafures purfued by them, and which his

Modefty hath omitted, muil contribute to the

Decilion of this Point. They are therefore added

to ajjiji the Judgment of the Reader.

D They
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They increafed the Eftablifhment, in a Time of

profound Peace, 94,000/. per annum-, 77,300/.
of which was propofed to be expended in repair-

ing and rebuilding Ships, (while there were al-

ready more Ships than could be manned) and

was demanded by thofe who had oppofed the E-
flablifhment of the former Year, as too large,

merely becaufe when Great Lords fay Aye, a

poor C r of the Ex r muft not fay No,

The reft of the Increafe is the EffecSl of Profu-

fion in every Article which could admit of being

enlarged.

The Savings made by the former Miniftry had

amounted to 2:0,000/. The laft Adminiftration

negle(^ted the Improvement of the Revenue, by

ftopping fhort in thofe Trads which had been

pointed out to them : When by the Acquifition

of the JJIe of Man, an illicit Trade, amounting to

300,000 /. per annum, was prevented, it was in-

tended to perfect and extend that Meafure by ii-

milar Regulations with regard to Guernfey and

yerfey. This Intention was made known, the

Means confidered, the Meafure called for and
omitted : Their PredecelTors in Office had obtain-

ed from France, for the Maintenance of their

Prifoners, the only Sum ever brought into the

Exchequer upon that Account. 1 he Demands
for
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for the Prifoners taken in Germany and the Ecfl^
Indies, though equally founded in Ju/lice, not
being fupported with equal Vigour, have in 'their
Hands produced nothing.

The former Miniftry had increafed the Public
Revenue by their American Bills, the Duty on
Gum Seneca, and the Poft-Office Regulations,
234,000/. per miuum, exclufive of the judicious
Alterations which had been made in many Parts
of the Revenue, and of that Reduc1:ion of Inte-
reft which amounted to 1:10,585;, in the Space
of two Years. In FacTr, the total Debt prov^idcd
for in that Period, amounted to 6462,9jl6/. while
the Funds for the Difcharge of this were laid
principally upon Foreigners, and rather promoted
than impeded our Commerce. The lall: Admi-
nillration diminified the Public Revenue by the
Ads refpeding America, 130,000/. by the Al
tcration of the Cyder Tax, 20,000/. per annum,
1 hey railed the Supplies in the only Year m which
that Province was entrufled to them, at the Ex-
pence of near 15000/. above that of \\-i^ former
though the Public was now in a more advanta'
geous Situation, and the Tax impofed for Pay-
ment of the Intere/1: of their Lean (that on V-J\n
dows) muft be either opprefTive or inefre^u'«l"
The fame Chancellor of the Exchequer, who had
ftated the difpoieable Money of the Sinking Fund,

D 2 -
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as confiderably under one Million^ took Credit

for 2,150,000/. on that Fund, deteriorated as it

was by his Syftem of Finance.

The Improvements which the former Admi-
nillration had made in the Revenue, would have

enabled them to give that Relief to the landed

Intereft, to which their fteady Acquiefcence, un-

der the neceffary Burthens of the State, had fo

well entitled them. By the lafl: Adminiftration^

the Hopes of this Relief were entirely cut off*

and the landed Gentlemen were partially facrificed

to the Interefts of Traders and Colonifls.

Upon the whole, the Nation, which in the

preceding two Years had been benefited 200,000/.

per annum ^ was impoveri{l:ied by the laft Admini-

ilration, (if we add their Increafe of Expence to

their Diminution of thelncome) in the Space ofone

Year, 240,000/. which is the Intereft of EIGHT
MILLIONS ! The Public, which had beheld them

advanced to Office with Surprize, felt a warm In-

dignation at the Oppreffions which it had fuffered

from their Meafures, and faw with the jufteft

^Pleafure, a Part of them, at leaft, deprived of the

Power of augmenting the Diftrefles of the State.

The Nation has too feverely felt the Effedts of

their Incapacity and Profulion, either to willi for,

or to fupport SuccefTors of fimilar Principles and

Abilities,

FINIS.
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